DIRECTIONS TO 63 WILLOW AVENUE

From North: Take Route 287 to Exit 10, Easton Avenue (route 527). Follow signs to New Brunswick. Be careful loads of merges here. Go through the light at Cedar Grove Lane (Exxon Station there). Make a right at the next light, Willow Avenue. #63 is on the right.

From Route 1: Take Sand Hill Road West. Watch speed limit, it becomes 25 mph. Cross Route 27 at light and continue on Middlebush Road (Route 619). Middlebush T’s at Amwell Road with a park square. Make rights around the square and a right onto Amwell Road. Make immediate left at light onto DeMott Lane. You will pass municipal buildings on left and post office on right. Continue, cross New Brunswick Road at light, continue down DeMott. Make your next left onto Dellwood Lane. Dellwood Lane becomes 15th Street. At T with Willow Avenue, Turn right. #63 is on the left after crossing 9th Street.

From Route 27: Turn onto Middlebush Road (See Route 1 instructions).